
Mr M.Ashiaf Hasan extended warmwe.oneto rhe Non']ab e Membe6. who have coma io:r.nd
APPPMA Exe.utive comnitlee Meeli.g at its Regktered ofiice. The Chairman panicu y
apprec ed those Honable Membe6, who have come frcm out of tahore to attend lhe E.c.

b,e,oie rrai oL",d 
" " ".-."",..""",",.",".",;",.""othe. rclared marer, APPPMA Exe.urve commiltee MeetinS.ould not be he d durins tast atmo* 3

months. Nowi thesituation has normrred, ne E.c. meetinsshal be held n routine

The Ereculve commiftee Meeting nafred wilh .ec tat on from Hoy euran OntherequestM.
Ashraf Ha$n, Chanman, Haji6uLMuhammad very kindty recned the HotvveBe!,

MINUTES O' APPPMA EXECUIIVE COMMITIIE MEEING HTLD ON THURSDAY,IIIE IT JUNE,2021
ATITREG TEREDOFFICE*23i 3iOFLOOR,SILAI'ENTRI, 9, NICHOIsON ROAD, TAHORE,

To ofter Du. lorrh. depad€d souk.

Ihe firn iremon ihe&eida of E.c. re ated lo offerlnB oua lorrhedepafred 5out5 M. AshrafHasan,
chanmrn, requested Haji Muhammad Afzalto lead lhe p.ayer. However, Naji Muhammad Atzat
reque*.d Hon'able Hali Gul Muhammad, whovery kindry red the 0ua. The Hon'able fousethanked
Hajicu Muhammadfdr read npthe praver.

2 To @ntum M in utes o, th. Meetlng of the A!!ftiario n held on 13.03.2021

Ihesecond ilemonAgenda olE.c Meeting related ro contumation olits Minotes of Meeting dated
13.03.2021. The Minutes ol the meet ng were cir.u ated in the Hoi!b e House.lM. tuhraf Ha$an,
chairman requesed the Hon/abre Membe6 to go lhEugh the Minut.r and sive lheir comments, if
anythereon.The Hon'able MehbeE nud edthe M nutes and there was no objedioi to rhe meet ng
nom anyone Memberspresent in the H.ntble Nouse,

sln.e rhere was no obiedion, Mr. Namid Aslam proposad, Mr. (a5hif Naseem seconded 3nd the

3. To dk.u$ th. imp.d of lo.k-dow, du. to coeia vnus on th€ indwtrv / tEd. ofth.

The 3'i item onthe age.da ofE.c. Meering related to d susthe impactofiock dow6du. tocorona
virus on th. ndunry and nadins adivities otthe country M. Ashrf Na$an asked the Ho.tbte
Members ro glve then pdint of view on rhe subject. a most rlthe Hon'able Membe6 werc of the
view that rhe lock down has an adveEe impad on the industria / bodness adivities. Nowevei
everyone felt satkfied that wnh the effofrs 6flhe Government Agen.es, ihe mena.e has been
control ed andthere knofurther spreadotth. di*ase.

sinc. there was no objedion lrom any Honhble Membere, Mr. Humayun Alma proposed, M.
Nasim shah d Mughal se.onded and the hotion nood approved.

4. To dG.uss rhe new federal Budset for the ye..2021-2022 .nd lts etfed on rhe Pvc &
Phsnc PIp. M.iufa.turinc rndusr4.



The fourth item on the Agenda oi E.C. Meeti4 partained lo have d*u$ion abour the Federal

Budgar presenied in the NationalAs*frbly of Pakistan lor the year 2021_2022. M. Ashraf Has.n
requested the Hon'abLe Membefi for then.omments thereon. Almo$ all ihe Hon'able Membe6
expreredthei..oncernthatrhoushthe Finan.e Minisrer, in its budg€l speech has mentioned siving
.oncesionsto the Plastic secior, bornolhingtanglble hascafreoul as yet. Thev were of the vi€w to
wattillthe pasage ofthe rinance 3il by the Nationa Asambly wh€n the things shallbe clearand
hooed rhatGovemment shaLlsiven reliefto the Planic Sectorasmenrioned by the Hon'able t nance

Minkterin hG btrd8etspeech.

The Ho.',able Nouse hoped that the govemment 5halltake c e of the industialFdot parti.u ad,
rhe Puc & Plank Pipe Manufacturins indunriesofthe.ounlry

Since ther. was no objedlon frcm anv Honhble Memben, Haji Muhammad Aizal proposed, Mr.

KarhlfMseemseconded and rh€ mor on nood approved.

5. To dkcuss dirudions Eelv.d from oG, Tq khmabadrhrcugh FPCo, on Flnan.lalAdlon
r.s[ For. (FArF) - lmpr.m.ntalion or unihd Nationt s.dnv coun.ir r.solutioN on
counter Prolife..rion.

The 5$ rtefr on rheAgenda ofE.c.lMeeting rclated to dh.usdlre.tions re.eived fiom DGTo,

damabad throogh FPcClon FinanclalA.tionTa5kFo(e (FArD-implementation of United Nations

se.oritycounci rcsoLut onson coumerProllfemtion. M. ashrafHa$an chakman lnlormed the

Non'able Housethat rnthe li8htorletter dab oat April,2021, received from (Ms Humana),

Research oflicer (Trade Policv), Minisry ofCommerce,lslamab.d iollowing have been

A web link for UN sancuons SRos has been crealed on the APPPMA ofiicial
website. (www.appoma.orF)

linlormation on the newLvcreated web llnk as contained in link
hrtn//mofa..ov.Dk/unsc{aictions/ has been uploaded.

b. APPPIVIa has got registered to the MoFAs porlalfor receiving atestsRos on

c. Amendmentin Membership Fomand RenewalForm hasbeen madeand

uplo.ded on the web Llnk.

d. a letter iniimatin8 implementation ofthe directions has been sent to FPccl

asdesired.

M. AshrafHassan, chairman informed the Hon'ab e House that necessary inslruclions

rec€ived from DGTO throuch FPCCI stood implemented

The Hon'able House app.eciated that necessarylnsructions have been implemented. since

rhere was no objection from any Non'ale M.mber, Mr. Nasim shahid Mushalproposed, Mr.

r6tiazAdam seconded and the morion stood approled.

6. To dk.u$ PVC ierii prl.e .nfor.ed lrcm lime to tim. by M/3 Ensro Polvner & ch.mi6l3



rhe 6rh rtem on the Asenda of E.c. related to dkcu$ rhe fuduatng prices of Pvc Resin as

announced by M/s EnSro Polymer& Chem.ah Lmited M Ahraf Ha$an, Chanman lnformed the

Fonhble House that M6 Ensro har naned reducins ihe pri.es of PVc resin in line wlth lts
intern ldialpri.e.The company has redu.ed on 7 dlfferentdatesthe price or PvC Re! n and hoped

th itshal lui(herrcdu.e it in the best inrerest of Pvc & P an. Pipe Manufactur ng rndustrY

since there was no obiedion froh any Hon'abe Member, HajiM Alra proposed, M. hliazAdam
seconded andth motion nood approved

rhe 7'i item on the Agenda of E.C. Committee rebred to apprne the Hon'able nouse about the
laren development with reead to our.ompaint odsed with competilion commhsion of
Pakktan (ccP), damabad aeainst M/s Engro Polymer&chemica s Lhited forlhenabuse ol
MonopolGtl. and Dominant Position with regard to prcdudion and supply olPvc Resin ln

M.Ashraf Hasan infomed the Hon'able nouse thal ccP had asked M/s Ensro for.edain
rnformarion, which they were to be submit by 30.04,2021, but $ far they had nol
rcsponded ofar, despite the fact that our counFl h viSorously fo lowins the ca5e on rhe

face of rt M/s Engro are nol raking care of ccP remindeG and avoidlns glving responseto

the Honhble Bouse was rurorised ro learn that M/s Engro ,a3 nol takins case of ccP,

damabad, the mon oowertulorsan ofthe Governmenr and expec

lhey have to cive in and 5upplytoccP.

sin.e there was no obiection from any Member, Mr. Hamid Aslam proposed/ Mr' lmtiaz

Idamseconded and the mot on nood apptoved.

3. To .o.slde. and .pprov. tlll4 of Revlew or rhe Anti_Dumplng dutlcs beforc ihe llational
Iarifi commhsion (NTcl, klamabad and ro .nga8e ihc s€di.e ot a couBel ,o. th€

9. ,odis.us and.pprcve APPPMAradicipdlon lntheExhibitions as Prop*d byTDAP

Fiade D.v.lopm€nt Authoriiv)

The g ltem on the Agenda ol E.c. meeting related to:odnne lst of exhibitions received from

Trade Development Authority of Pak5tan (TDAP). rhe ist of exhibitions was distibured
amons the MembeE and M. Ashraf Hasan, chairman requened lhem to send their
feedba.k on the eubjed to APPPMA office wilhin one week for compihtion and onward

7. To apprize the Honjable House about latest developh.nt ln ou. .omplaint / Periton
,endin.withcomp€tltlon commissionorPakittan {ccP), blamabad.

Snce therew6 no objecuon nom any Hon'able Member, Mr Nasim shah d Mughalproposed, Mr
Numayun Anlum seconded and the mor 06stood approved

ro disu$ dat.E of Hon'able MehbeE ln dealins with HUD & PHE Depattmcnt,

Gov€hmcnt oflh. Punlab,l,.hor€- - E*.udon of U.dertal nr eh.



M. Ashrar la$an, chanman asked the Nonlbte Membeu, tfthere was any devetopment

Depaiment, Gowrnment ofthe punjab, Lahore for iwo yeaE 2020.2021. tt was totd in the
Honhble House lhat the Depafrment is garins fresh appti.alions and there is prosre$ in
rhe matterfor eivlnE extension f or the yea6 2o2o-2021.

M. AshGf Ha$an, Chanman a$ured the Hontbte Approved Manufadurerc ot ApppMA futen
e1' eeoed'no.atlsw'F -rJD3 pHr DdpdnTenr

snce there was no objedion rrom any Hon,ae Membe6, Mr. Hamd asam pmposed, Mr. rmtiaz
adam*c.nded:nd the motion nood approved.

The urh item on the Asenda of E.c. Meel ns rehted ro apprire the Hon,abre House aboutthe ate{
posiu.n of pubicarion ofAPPFMA MagazinerptpENEWsr Mr. Na5im Shahid Mushat , Chief Ediror
irfom.d the Hon'abte Houp that the Magazine u[ lune, 2021 tssues have been pubtlhed. M.
Ash.af Ha$an apprccated effods of Mr Na.im shahd Muchatin hringns our the Magazine and
hoped thal heconrinue todo in future a5wet. M ashrafHa$an requenedthe Hon,abe Mehhe6
formak ng paymenr ofMasazine 3dvefrisements immed etya5ApppMAstoodneedindirenaed

since there was no objedion f@m any Hon,ab. Member, Mr. Nasrmshahid Mughatproposed, Mr.
rmtia:Adam seconded and rhe frotion stood approvad.

Repla.emcntof complrerryst€n/prlnt.r,the pre$ntone h Mkrosoft2(lOT.

M. Ashref Hasen, Chakman informed the Nonhbte Hou5e lhat .omputer syslem of
APPpMA oflice is .f year 2007 and due to lrequenr problems tn its worktn& it k not
functionins pope y, as such need to be reptaced. HaiiMuhammad AEatvery kindty offered
to bear rhe cost ofthe comprter system / printer, which wa5very mu.h appreciated by ihe

M. Ashraf Ha$an info.med the Hon,abte House th3t hi5 5on is compuier Ensinee.and he
wou d ask him to a$islapPPMAln th s regard

Since lhere was ho objedionfrom any Hon,abte Member, Mr. KashifNaseem popo$d, Haji
M. Afzal secondad and the motion stood app@ved.

Publi.ationof Plp. N.wr in ir s(ond y.rofpubri(,non,

anyorherroinrwith rhe pernissionotth€ch.ir,

ln the APPPMA Erccutive Comm ttea Meetins hetd on 17 06.2021 at its Reghtered Otrce
f23,3i Foor, Bttatcentre,g Nicholen Road,Lahoe,lome of pani.ipating Membe6 mi$d
lhe issue of 6rc$ 0eficien.ies' pahiculany in the m ter of admin stration of Ba.counts
andmantenanceofoff.arecord,duingthep€viousperiodandaheateddkcu$ionrook

The Honhb e House, after thorough de iherations, unanimousy decided to seek
d lfi.atioB from rhe ihen chairhen on this a.count, as t was their doman / area ot
responsibilities to etf.enny disch ge durie! in the ben inreren ofApppMA channan,



APPPMA, M. Aihrf Ha$an to kue ne.e$ary lelte6 to the then chairmen ror ihe period as

nated above askingtheirclarif cations on thesubject

lnnrudions received riom National commandand opeGtioncentre (Ncoc) throush FPccr

recardins vac.nalion of lndustrialsedor were distributed n the Honiabl' House and the

Membe6 presentwereadvisedio provide rhe informarion asdes red bvNcoc
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